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TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS CLEARANCE OF Al
K 'P' XUKk. '

AN INDEPENDENT NEW8PAPM 1
-

Jt!fsli Suits, Goats, Silk Dresses
Pnblfihe4 Dally and y, at SUBSCRIPTION RATBI BY

Pendleton, Oregon, by th f'
BAST ORBGtONIAN POT. CO. (IN ADVANCB)

ntred at the post office at Pendle-
ton,

Dally, one year, by mall 00 Skirts, Jersey JacketsOregon, a aeoood claet mail mat-
ter.

Daily, six months, by mall t.OO
Daily, three months, by mail.......... 1.60
Daily, one month by mall - .SO Women who marry smart men are rarely'

ON SALE IN OTHER CITIES. carrier .......... 7. SO "byDaily, one year happy. '.'.Imperial Hotel New StandPortland. Daily, six months by carrier - 8.76 and Wash Waiststhree months by carrier 1.96ON FILE AT Dally, Luxury and poverty are the things that tumbleChicago Buret u, 0 Security Building, Daily, one p.onth, by cariisr 66
Waahlnftcon, D. C, Bureau (01 Four-
teenth

1 year by mall 2.00 governments.
Street, New York. six months by mall 1.00

Member of the Aaioclated Preee. three months by mall .60 4 We are not poirtp; to carrv over a single garment if low nri- -
The Aeajclated Press U exclusively Two big men in a small town are: worse for it' than a spell O O V A

entitled to the uee for publication of of typhoid IVver. ,
all
aot

new
otherwise

diepatchei
credited

credited
in this

to
paper
It or ces will move them. See the window display. ' x

and alio local hew published
herein

the. Telepbeaa It doesn't matter so much what the laws re if hon "t men
are elected to run things. ALL WASH DRESSES

remaining have been marked down for quick selling'. -fb Nothing sold 'n a drug store Is put to such severe tests as
the "beautit'ui's.''

Every human m'sery and Injustice can be banished if men
would only get together and do the rlgn. i.iing.

aiA. Guest
WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS AND

pumps

A few pair left. $7.00 shoes for $3.49.

BLAZER STRIPED MIDDIES
" ' 1

Blue, red and light blue, for summer
outing wear. Misses and children.
Each ... .,... $2;25

IIez Heck Says:GAKDEV HOSES

MttV.
ttnt f'Vpn.siiro (jfomn to"The law iititiv-in-

apply only to aiien.''

WARNER'S RUST PROOF CORSETS

in the latest summer models that wash
like muslin and will not rust. Corsets '

for every type of figure from lender to
stout, short and tall.

We take special pains to see that
every customer gets a corset best adapt-

ed to their figure. Special fittings if de- -

Warrior's Corsets 1. ... ......$1.49 to $4.98
Trev Girdles . ..... .... ;.;......$1.98 to $3.49
Redfern Corsets .$4.98 to $6.98

A Very Special Value in
FINE NAINSOOK NIGHTGOWNS

ir'h linfm filet and crochet

ALL SILK MESSALINES

in all

. $1.75

A splendid quality and finish
the wanted colors, nt the low price,
yard ..;.:...:

We'velaces. This gown is worth $3.00.
$2.15nriced it at

A BiiiKle rose la fiilr to no, the dollar
kind the florist sells

Vifwed from an artist's point of vlw
ft tale of care and culture tells

And in Its slender silver cup, provides
a touch of lovely grace,

HtralK'ht and perfect and precise,
a lump to light a darkened
place,

Hut there's a lovelier sisht to see, the
roses In a garden grown,

hloomB of red nnd
white with nil the petals fully
blown.'

! V

The florist might not call them t',rv,
the urtlst's eye might fail to see

True beauty In so mixed a mass; but
still they mean a lot to me.

I've known this rich bouquet for years
with every, summer that has
been

Always upon the table there this glo-

rious cluster I have, seen,
And 1 can call them all by name, this

red one shading almost black
Has been a boyhood friend of mine

u Jacqueminot best known us
J nek.

Paul Neyron with his heavy head of
pink has seemed to rule the
place,

The g'ant ot the garden plot, and
scornful of Frau 'Druski's grace.

And there's the Kolden Sunburst, too,
a Kloi'lotis yellow, short of stem,

That table bowl were Incomplete, un-

less It had n few of them.
Old friends since first, this heart was

.yoimi?, modest and brave and
loyal still,

Lighting our roomH from day to day
und never sending in a bill.

I will admit the florist's art and
grant the grace his blossoms
possess,

But those roses seem to
hold much more of loveliness,

And I can bend nhove a howl some
Ifentle hand has filled with
care,

And seem to see once 'more the smiles
of all my lung-lo- friendships
there.

I need no catalogue or frule'e, In bowl
or by the garden wall

I.Ike e friends I know their
mimes, and I'm at home among them

all.

cent; outdoor relief decreased 10 per cent; cases of nonsupport!
or placed on probation decreased 18 per cent.

Diseases in which alcohol is a predisposing factor showed the
following decreases : Cirrhosis of the liver, 47 per cent;
Bright's disease, 9 per cent; pneumonia, 51 per cent; tubercu-
losis, 23 per cent; suicides, 8 per cent. '

In spite of the fact that 1921 showed a much heavier unem-
ployment than 1915 the number of deposit accounts in savings
banks showed an increase of 9 per cent.

.Can anyone doubt that prohibition played its part, and the
largest part, in making so good a year morally and physically

against the counter influence of the war's industrial after-- '
math? Rocky Mt. News (Denver).

CREPE DE CHINES -

Superior qualities and weaves, a host
Osgood colors, the yard ...,.,,$1.89,

NEW WHITE BARONET SPORT

. SATINS FOR SKIRTS

Just arrived, fancy designs, yard wide,
at this new low price, the yard $1.95

MUSLIN PETTICOATS

A splendid assortment of muslin, long
cloth and sateen petticoats, all white,
trimmed with, hemstitching, laces and
embroideries. Each $1.15, $1.69, $1.98

to $2.98.

Buy Your Chautauqua
Tickets Now

We think the pioneer days are over, yet down near Vancou-
ver, Wash., Monday night a bear jumped off a shed upon a
woman and she did not get hysterical about it, either.

People who deface road signs confess by that action that
they belong in the home for the feeble minded.

Chautauqua Tickets
On Sale

at This Store On Sale Here.
(CopyrlKht A. Ciupft1H22, by Edgar

I i -KEEP THE CHANNEL OF PROGRESS OPEN "condition and not a theory' con-- ! I . 1The strike difficulty is a
fronting the country.

.... f y ,',

a story given on the front page of this paper today SenatorInCapper of Kansas gives reasons why the direct primary
should not be destroyed or crippled. Those reasons are

..sound. The direct primary system is democratic and democ-- ,
racy is the safety valve of civilization,. the antidote for Bolshe-
vism and for its twin brother, tyranny at the hands of a reac-
tionary oligarchy such as Russia had under the czar.

Give the people a chance to exDress themsp'vps. tn ka'vn their Inherit dollars hot notA man can Iwill executed and there will be no trouble. The people as a whole j'""- -

Snfetv arid ServiceTarllT boosts wool mid the strike
iv to keepenboosts coal. It will be

lieach HUit

man he is. j d

aie iiuu rauicai nor are tney untair. . The general public is con-
servative and believes in square dealing. They may be trusted

The' stream that flows freely purifies itself. When empolind-e- d

it cannot. In Russia the old order blocked the channel andwhen the waters rose high enough and the weak spots in the
dam were found the flood broke that has all but destroyed civ-
ilization in that benighted land. Russia is today a horrible ex-
ample not merely of bolshevism but also of czarism, for the
Lenin regime with all its horrors and mistakes may be laid di

eool iext winter.

A tranHparevit 1'ulm
shows you what Ulnd of i

Funny thinKs barM"1".
is udveitisliiff pelticoats.

(5
One store

"Mvstery In lionrder's Death"
licndliue' Interview the rook.rectly at the door ot the old order in Russia. They held back;

have mTlie old 'horse trader didn't See the Greatest Magician in the
World Here in

as many thlnns to lie about as
modern auto swapper. I2

"aA soeedc-- r doesn't l)ieak any rec

me water too long ana devastation tollowecl.
The true policy in this republic or in any other popular gov-

ernment is to keep the channel of progress open and. to see that
the current moves neither too slowly nor too swiftly. Public
opinion will attend to that if the public has confidence inthegovernment and confidence in the press. Naturally this public
confidence can best be had when the people have a direct voice
in nominations as well as in election To destroy the direct pri-
mary and go back to the old order of selectinir rniuliHntpa Viv

( Founded on ample capital, ,it .,,
managed by experienced and
successful business men, under ;,

the direct supervision of the
Federal Reserve System, and .

the Banking Department of the' s,
State-o- f Oregon, this bank of-- y
fers to its patrons and friends
an efficient and courteous ser-- f
vice in every department of
banking.

. ........
On this basis alone, unew ac-

counts are invited and every
person entering our doors
whether as a prospective bor-
rower, depositor or Safe De-
posit customer is assured a
complete and friendly hearing.

The Bank of Community
Interests.j

The Inland Empire Bank
Pendleton, Oregon

ords yetting out of the hospital.

With sis million things at home
thut ure fine to worry about some
people keep up with the Chinese

Dosses ana campaign iunu contributors would go far towards I'1""- -
-

"

The outlook Is hrlnhler. We saw
a mun liny u new dinner Imsket.

You seldom see a bootleyK'er drunk.

undermining, laith in our institutions. Once that faith is gone
anything might happen. When people grow resentful over
conditions and feel they have no lawful methods whereby they
may get redress, they give ear to radicals and may be easily led
astray into the paths of lawlessness and sovietisni.

Some people think that in fighting the direct primary they
are fighting bolshevism. Let them study affairs and learn their

i

always lurntn up hisThe man
well turn up his toes.mUht asno.' e

is K'rttinj; what everyonemistake, lhev are - the stirpst nntirlntn nt ..,.,t,.n success
O n.imn.iv, iVl lV 11 Vt'llll UI else wants; huppincs is RvttiiiK' what

you want.or poor,anct tne misery it would involve for all, be they rich
weak or strong.

HURSDAY NIGHT

JULY --20
first U
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KorkeCeller Miys lie made Ms
dollar ni lliitK' Kcese. Moral:
sonielldllf: lo e.l fcl'ese.IN MASSACHUSETTS ftout

Mm
When an oTfit'c
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sta it:
fhhts

to Nook i

COItlUltf jrrHE education of the whose opinions are
I oasea upon the chatter of the thirsty and the allegations 1'"''1 11

4 FLEMINGoi an mieresiea propagnnaa, is a patriotic duty to the per-
formance of which The News is glad to contribute its help. To
iViiti cinrl w'tx noil onr A a... .... n i . PAULw lio

Hum.
Wuik for Hit1!
Ah SIX 'lU'lll'.'

Very frv
K'mmI old t

of mii'tai bv v vmh vui ivmiuin ttlLCIiUUIl lit 1111 IiriU'lP in Tip .111 v
A

ol Ka Uwx cr( 'anatl.t lia
hnini ttWlUM'
Vi iirt' to l

way.

than any othrr nation,
lin, on MOiM-r- l any- -

issue oi tne v orid a Work, entitled "What Has Prohibition
Done?" and written by Elizabeth Tilton, chairman of a com-
mittee named to investigate the results of prohibition by theFamily Welfare society, formerly the Associated Charities, of
Boston.

The inquiry was confined to the state of MassaehusHtt.. nn.i

M

lie here when A
' hir a (.rowd A

Some Day You Are Going
to Own a Ford

Some day you are going to own a Ford. You
may or may not have a large car at the same time,

Tl'o irllU'iinhim will

OF CHICAGO.

ABSOLUTELY MYSTIFYING THE
KEENEST MINDS AND QUICK-
EST EYES BY HIS MAGIC.

two significant facts are to be kept in mind in considering the in dm n h I I u ra w.h ti

,'! a tin- lt 11.

Tlie boss run Ret In- with loafing K
on tile Jd by pretendins; he Is fls- - r
uriilK out soiiietldllK. but the fact remains that some day you are going.

...u. ui.-vu- o v. ii.ii,, iu.i.rti HiiM-ii- was a wet slate uetorethe passing of the eighteenth amendment and since then has en-
acted no state enforcing law to sustain the federal law. Second,
the comparison of conditions is made between the vears 1920-2- 1

nnd 1914-1- 5, both of which periods were marked by commer-
cial and industrial depression.

Nothing could be fairer than to comnare statistics nf a

One half tho worlil doesn't
why the other half lives.

know A

any ?period with those of a dry period of depression. The state la-- i, ' VVP . .. B"

bor department's graphs for Massachusetts show that in De-- i --
cember, 1915, there was 8.6 per cent of the organized labor of a nyw Yrk nnr.- h,
the commonwealth out of work, and that in December. 1921 1 Ki ki in
thprp vas27..I ner ennt in a lit o r,li,rV,f 1 1 lo.ii :.i" .' I '" r show c.mes out In

'4

tobear ora owner, lne universal demand and the
universal necessity for a car such as the Ford make
it essential that the product itself measure up to
the highest standard. As the popularity of the
Ford car has increased, our effort to keep pace by
the rendition of real service has been doubled Isn't
it about time that you became better acquainted
with the Ford car and with us?

ORDER YOUR NEW FORD NOW!

unit W9

all hu
ll v n

, - ... y,i,t,v. . in c 111 l.'.X IftMUM- -
trial situation was markedly worse than that of 19 IS 50

-- hit. ntafe t rx;.otly
ol.l wi.nirr Ki'Uw'hes. Hut.,i'if me. ih "r Partw! TENTthis reason we would naturally look for a correspondingly wor.e

showing in the social reactions indicated by statistics.
nut nere are some ot the facts which Miss Tilt.m n,l remmmm 5 Simpson Auto Co.

rORD ASD PORDSOX

AT INTERSECTION OF COURT
AND WEBB STS., CITY LOT.

Season tickets for $2.50. Save $8.00 by
buying season ticket for thirteen big
programs now.

AtTHOKIZED SALES ASH &ERTICK

committee discovered :

In 1921 total arrests were 15 per cent less than in 1915; ar--'
rests for d runkenne.s were 4,1 jier cent less; charity cases in'
which drink was a factor were 9() per cent less; cases involving
ill treatment or neglect of children In which drink was a factsr,
were 66 per cent less; children removed from improper homes
were 90 per cent fewer; admissions to the Washington home for
inebriates decreased by 27 per cent; deaths from alcoholism
in spite of the fatal character of bootlegger booze decreased,
by 35 per cent; first admission as insane to asylums, diagnosis!
aicoholic f sychoyes, decreased 49 per cent; th penal popula-- I
tion was 5i per cent less; juvenile delinquency was 50 percent
less; indoorj-elie-f to inmates of institutions decreased 57 pert
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CONSTIPATION
BIUOUSNESS

Headache
INDIGESTION

Stomach Trouble
-- SOLD tVtHTWHtllE- -

PtMekna, Or.


